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wlio no doubt took them into consideration in coining to the 
cTccision lie has iirrived at.

This groTiud of appeal also fails. \Vc ninst confirm the decree 
of the District Court with costs. ^

Decree coiijlrmecl.
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B efore  Chief Justice F u rm n  and J/r. J a d icc  ZW.voD.s-.

PANDIIARINA'Tir and ANOTiiini. soks of Pualha' i), dkokahkd (onrorNAt. 
rLAiXTii'Fs), Amcr.LANTS, n ]\TA1 lA’BlTBKIIA'N and otjikks {op.huxai. 
DeFEKDANTS), RPSI’OKPENTS*

E jectm e»l—r o s f/ ‘Ssioii—MaJwme(Jtai fiin i'ih /S oiin  llvhxj vu'/li f a l h f r —D ecree aiu f 
exeadion (i(jaiiidf(itlior-~Stthftpqit(‘n f2)oxm!iion hi/ •'ii)Ji-s'—Ailvrrxe 2>'(me. .̂v'o}t~-ClcU 
Procedarc Code (Act X  0/  1877), Irni.

One A'jamTihi'in formerly ownicil tlic lioaso and land In iVnimle  ̂ lie sold ib to Go]i;iT, 
w\io sold ibto tlio plaintiff. A'.iti'.nklu'm, liowovcr, conlinuwl in DCfiipatioii of tlio 
property. In 1879 the pluiutilt snod A'janikh.iu iiiid Clopul for piissi'ssiim and obtainetl 
a docvoe. On Gtli April, 1RS3, in execution (if tin; di'C.nu! liu A\ ;i'<’piit In formal piwscs- 
sioji l)y tlie Court niulor section 20:) of tlif ('ivll rrocodurn Codo (Act of 1877) iu 
Llie proscncc of A jivmkliiin, who inadi' no Khjcctioii. At tlu' tinio of Uu'ne proC(;i‘din<̂ <f» 
A'janilchilu’s sdiis (the pvosoiifc dorcuihmt'̂ ) wcn'n liviiî  ̂ with him hi tho hmiHO anjl 
they continuL'il to do so suhMOipiciitly. A'jiiii)]<h;in dioil in IBS." iuid hir< soiis t’onlinuod 
ill possesHion of tho prn]K‘rfcy and fnltivatcd it. On tho Uh April, 1K02, tin- phuntifr 
hvonght this suit to ('ji'ct them, Tlicy plcadi'd that tlu> s>iit wils li;trri>d hy liinitatiojf, 
ccint'jndiiig that tho cx('r\iti'.»ii proco'din^s in did nut hind thi-ni, us llu'y wore not 
jidrticK to tlmt

J I d d ,  that as tho proseni suit would not hiivi- Ijoi-u harrcd ay;iiiiiHt A'janilvhdn had ho 
pui'vivcd, it w'as nob harrcd a.ajalust tlu) di iVnd.uit-;, v. Imsi! viĵ lits m oro dcrivpil from 
him. Tht: dcfcudaut« living? with their father had no IndeptnnhMif juridical poĤ oHsiotit 
rf the pveinisof?. Tho father A’janikhiiii wan thii only ))cr-<oii in pusschKioii. Thij 
jiossessiou which the plaintifr I’ralll 'ul ohtainod through tho <’nuri from A'ja'oilchiiiii 
in 1880 operated as well against the dofoiulants (his sous) us a;.'aiû t, himHelf.

Second appeal from the decision of T. Ifamilton, JHstricb 
Judge of Sholapur, reversing the decree of Khuii 8.-l,helj lluttojiji 
3iluncherji, Subordinate Judye of Bdrsj.

Suit in ejectincnt. /J ’he original plaintifl' Pralhsld boiiglit tho 
house and land in question from one GojkiI on tlio 16 th Octobcr,

* 9Scco.id Appeal, No. 31S of ISO I.
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1875. It originally belonged to one A'jamklidn, >vho sold it to 
Gopill; the plaintilt''s vendor.
. The plaiiitifl was unable to obtain possession and accordingly 
sued A'jainlcliiin and Gopdlfor the property in 1879, and on 15fck 
October of that year obtained a dccree for possession. On 6th 
April, lhS;j, he was put informal possession by the Court under 
section 263 of the then Civil Procedure Code (Act X of 1877) in. 
the presence of A'jamkhan^ who made no objection. AttliotimG 
of these execution proceedings, Ajamkhdn’s three sons (the pre
sent defendants) were living with him in the house, two of them 
being minors and one of them about twenty-three years of-ago, 
and they and the rest of his family continued subsequently to 
.reside in the house with him as they had done previously and to 
cultivate the land.
A'jamkhandied in 1S85. His sons the defendants .continued in 

possession of the property in cjuestiou and cultivated it.
On the 4th April, 1802, the plaintiiT brought this suit to ejoct 

them. They pleaded that the suit was Ijarred by limitation, con- 
iending that the execution proceedings in ISSO did not bind 
them, as they were not parties to them.

The Subordinate Ju(.lge allowed the claim, holding that it was 
not barred by defendants’ a<Iverse possession.

On appeal by the defendants the Judge reversed the iTccree on 
the strength of the decision in L d h / n i i a n  v .

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.
JldnelcshdA J. Talc'j/drhluhi, for-the appellant (plaintiff; :~ W a  

took actual possession through the Court and allowed A  jamldian 
to remain in possession as our tenant. In any case the suit is not 
time-barred bĵ  defendants’ adverse possession, because the period 
o f twelve years had not elapsed from the time wo got possession 
throiigh Court till we filcil the present suit. -A'jamkluin-’s sons 
-cannot gay that they were in pos.^ession of the house in their ovv n 
right. They wore in possession through their fatlior.' I f A'jam- 
khan had been alive ho would have been bound to give us pos- 
stssion. His sons are also Ijound to do ŝ ). The ruling in laksiC 
man v. Morû '̂  is not applicable, because the parties to that euifc

'  (•■) I. L. R.,16 Bern., 72?,
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were Hindus,, wliile tlio law to l)C considered in the present ease
ls the Maliomedi.li law.

Gcuigdnim B. ReU, for the respondents (d e fen d a n ts)U n d er . 
the Mahoinedaii law the sons get an interest in tlie property from 
the tune of their birth. Their right to recover a share in the- 
property does not accrue to them liy survivorship. The law 
allows them a specific share in the property as soon as they are- 
born. Therefore we suhinit that, we were in possession of tho- 
property, or at least some portions of it, in our own independent 
right. I f our contention is correct, tlien the plaintilfs claim 
either wholly or pnrtially is barred by our adverse possession.. 
"VVe were not parties to tho decree passed against our father; 
therefore the delivery of possession to the phiintili in execiition, 
o f that decree caimot affect us.

Faruan, C. J . I t  is not disputed that A^janikhan was the 
absolute owner of tho house and land in dispute. lie  sold the 
property to one Gopiil  ̂ who, in turn, sold it to tho plaintiff’ 
rralhild. The conveyance to Pralhad is dated IGth October, 1875.

Tho plaintiff Pralhad being nnable to obtain posHe.snion under 
liis pnrchase sued both A'jamkhan and (Jopal for the property 
(Suit No. 457 of 1S70), and on the 15th Octolicr, 1879, obtained a. 
decree ordering him to be put in possession of it. On the 6th 
April, 1880, he was accordingly plact.‘d in fornuil ])ossession by 
tho Court’s ofiicer under section 2G3 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure (Act X of 1S77) in the presence of Ajamkhiln, who made no 
objection. A'jaiukhfui was, however, after this allowed to live ill 
the house with his family as ho had been previously doing.

At the time oi; these execution proceedings A'jamklian had living 
with him in the house his three sons, the present defendants, two- 
of whom were then minors. Tho third, the defendant Mahabub- 
khaii, was a major, being about tweuty-threo years of age.. In 
July of the same year the plaintitf Pralhad sent hr̂  .men to 
plough the land. They were prevented from doing so by the 
defendant Mahabubkhan. The plaintiff Pralli'ul then took 
proceedings against M^hdbnbkhdn before the Magistrate, but 
ultimately withdrew his complaint. The District Judge has not ‘ 
found as a fact why it was withdrawn.
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A'jamkMn continued to occupy the pi'eraises until his death in 
*1885. His sonsj the defendants, are his heirs. They continued 
to live in the house and cultivate the land after.their father’s ’

 ̂ death.. JThe pfesent suit to eject theuiAvas begun on the 4ith April  ̂
1892. The only question is, whether it is barred by limitation.

There can be no doubt that as against A'jainkhdn the plaintiff 
Pi’alhad obtained possession on the 6th April, 1880, thougli 
A'jamkhan and his family may not have been actually turned out 
of the house—Riinjit Singh v. ; JoggobundJm r. Purna-
nund''‘̂'> (a Full Bench ruling) ; Fenkairdmanna v. Vimm}>ia-̂ \̂ 
These were cases of s-ymbolical‘ possession. Tlie present is a 
stronger case, as the plaintiff was put in actual possession-r 
Rdmchandra v. Bdvji' ’̂̂ K The District Judge has, howevei’, held 
tliat these proceedings did not affect the defendants, the sons of 
A'jamkhdn, who were then living in the house as tliey were not 
parties to the suit, which resulted in the execution proceedings of 
the 6th April, 1880. W e are unable to â ’ree with'that ruling. 
The defendants living with their father had no . independent 
juridical possession of the premises. The father was in the eye 
of the law the only person in possession. His wife, liis sons and 
his servants would, as to possession, stand in the same category. 
None of them though occupying the premisa"  ̂can be said to have 
been in juridical possession of them or indeed in possession of 
them in any sense of the term. I f  dispossessed otherwise than 
by due course of law they could .not have been replaced in their 
occupation by proceedings before the Mamlatdiir or under the 
Specific Relief Act, section'9—Nritto Ldll v. Edjenclro^^K The ■ 
possession which the phiintifE Pralhad obtained through the Court 
from A'jamkhdn oparated as well against his dependents as against 
himself. The case would be different if the sons had been in 
independent 'possession of any part of the premises. They in 
that, case wpuld have bCQn i!i the position of third parties who 
would not have been,affected by the decree and the formal* 
possession given undQv i t—HunJif Sing/i v. Bumvari^^K That is 
the distinction between the present case and the case of Zaksh--^

1895.

(1) I. L, R., 10 Cal., p. 993.,
(2) I* L. R., IG Gal., p. 530., 
W I .  'l . E „ lOMad., p. 17.

B  1 5 5 9 — n

(4) P. J. for 1895, p.liO j I. L. E ., 
20 Bom., 351, 

f5)I, 22 Cal., B62.
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man y. Morû ^̂  relied on Ijy tlio District Jiidgv. 'Plio Hon in tliat 
case/who was a Hindu, was in actual and appai'ontly in juridical- 
possession of ihe land of which ho tooktlio crop, r̂ho jndginent- 
debtor, the father, was .not in possossion. It waa/thorct'ore, held^ 
that ’the symbolical possession talccMi by tlie plaintiff did not

• affect the son, who was not a, party to the proceedings. The facts, 
though they have an appai’ontrcsi'iiiblancci to, are roiilly dillorent 
from those in the pj’osent case.

As the siiif would not have boon baiTiMl against A'iandvluin had 
he, survived, it is not bai-i'cd against his sons and heirs whose 
rights are derived from liiui. \Vî  rnv(‘i-S(' th<̂  d(icr(Mi of the 
lower Appellate Court and reston' that of the Subordiuiiin Judge 
with costs on the defendant No. 1 in this and the lowi r̂ Appellate 
Court.

Decrpo i'ovnmJ.
(0 I. L, U,., Ki Bom., 72.'.

APPELLÂ ri'] CIVlJi.
B(’for<' Ohit'f Jirnliiv Farnm  nud Mr. Jn.siire Par.-touti.

3896. MA'LA'PA STDATA PESA'T (oin<nN'.\r, Dki'kndant No. 1), Appkllant, 
Ooidber2, v. DEVT NA'TK (oKiaiNAi, I ’ljAtNTirr), IImbpondknt.'^

Fractice—rrooedio-e— Civil Prot'edtire Oodr [ A t ' f X / l '  (;/  ISS 'J), *SVf.y. .‘}(!5 an,I
‘̂ QQ—lleffulalion / '7/ / f</'1 §27, /SVc5.7iO a'tv! ID— Jri?  X I X  o f  1811, »%)<?.9 
Act Y l t  o f  Sec, ((i)ii('l!iinl-z-~Ailiitinis'r >hi>' iij'ihe i)rojierh/
o f  the deceased ŷ̂ rrcml on Ihv. re.cord—AhiiUmvnl itpjuuf.

Au admini3ti'£i.tor appohitoii uudor section lU of lli'j-MlaUDU VTIl of lH-'7 does nut 
by such appointment: l)ocomo tho, lofjal iv]>niHf‘ntiit.ivu of tin'(It'ceuKtul, or eutitled to 
contmuc an appeal filoA by liiin.

A ppeal from the decision of IMo Jiididdiir ( J. V. Hbdna.]), First 
Class Subordinate Judge of Belgauia. •

In this case the plaintiff obtaiiicd*a decreo iu the lower Court. 
The first defendant (appellant) who was a minor ari<l was repre
sented by his guardian ad litem A. ? . VardrAJ, the Naxir of the 
District Court of Belgauni, appealed against tlui dtjcreo. Ou 
the 7th March, 1894, while the appeal was pending th<< nppollant 
(defendant N<1.1) died.

Appeal, No. Gi of 1893.


